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that it weald give the!_________________, it, or, it ia sift to segr, they wouldnÆéêl
power to dMtroy Canada^» nationil policy, the nsmee ot-msrfMMot the royal flftily 
And that the tioww would be rety promptly in oehneotiotwith eWry eoandal that iwftee 
and vigorously exercised we neej not for a in English high life. Lady St. Leonards is 
moment doubt Therefore we want no divorced, and, of course, bis highness of 
imperial federation, or any such humbug.
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auaane.oTinn ** oommeroUl Independent*,” which is tbat ** canpoeaeea virtues ee weU as the merelywi.h to let thoee arnudntod jrt h
SUBSCRIPTION 1 ... ! . ,. .... / ... ,h. ... rest of msnkind, and that wrongdoing cib ««anow I Cm not In shy Way concerhi d.........................W e* etuivaUnt to saying that the grit* sr* in * being in « ‘his «*•«<>• 1 fear there ii too great la

1W favor of the commercial Independence occur witnout tneir auge» uigi« k “ desire on the part of many to listen!* idl l
~ aforeeaitL The feet is that the grits art ,h* Pie< -, ............. I and often slanderous stories about profit

opposed tooth and nail to commercial in- Qur contemporary, the Montreal Herald, 11 0Ba CHARLES DURAND Barrister 

dependence, and have striven to keep Can- dwarves credit for its enterprise intern- I Toronto, Feb. 0, ’ *
Commentai advevtMog, «ech insertion.... 8 orate ada in a position of eubeervioney to the log out an admirable carnival edition of its —-------«-«»■.. ■ ■

10C1'U,‘ oowmercial policy of the mother country. ^ U contain, a complete record ot ol|‘£ .** W
hV“f H tbe *f“‘ ™k’’ Prooemlmp andtwo of the By * 'N. 8„.md,i^'5^4’ 

pnCmd^WWoo.. . I demanded, they opposed it in 1878, and capital picture*, in artotype'on a large ton, “nod in eases of neuralgia, rheum*
again in 1882 ; and for their unpatriotic op- Uale. One give» an excellent view of the tiem, sprains, bruises and the like, f can

famous ioepsUce. and the other depicts
io • compressed manner the lending fen- I and limbs for more than one year, rad after 
turea, such as the grand ball, the palace, two applications of the Oil found a sudd
the rink masquerade, suowshoeing, sleigh- I re'”1’ ‘ 1
ing and tobogganing. '

Mr. Walcott of New Yorkhw ate thirty 
brace of quell In thirty days. The world ia 
wiser. It knows that the feat can be done, 
and an olt-disputed question is set at rest.
Fortunately the quail ssason fa over, or bow 
those poor little birds would suffer. People 
would be undertaking to make beasts of 
them selvae by eating two—w one James 
O'Donnell is really wid to have done nt 
Madison, Ind., in 1879—three, four, five or 
six brace a dar. ’Tis a pity that intelli
gent men can be fonnd to perform such
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and EarWEDNESDAY mornino, FEBRUABY 7, 1883. | position to Canadian interests they were.de- 
------------------------------------------------ :——— servedly beaten both times. The national pol

icy of 1879 was most emphatically a declare 
:J ation of Canada's commsrolal independence, 
™ but tbe grits did not vote for it tbwt we 

conjunction with the Hon. A. A. Dorion, know of BelDg io England Shortly after 
formed a ministry which existed only two there hld been almost startled out
day». The conduct of the governor-general of tbeir wits by thii pIeoe 0f colonial auda- 
(8ir Edmund Head) at that time has over Luy, sir John Macdonald made, to a 
einoe formed tbe eubjeot of strong animad- pow,rful lnd infl0entUl deputation of Eng- 
version on the part of Mr. Brown’s admirer., | M msnu(loturere, the strongest and 
some of whom have not hesitated to accuse
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SIR EDMUND HEAD AMD OEOROB BROWN
In the month of August, 1858, se eve 
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BIU0USNE88, DIZZINE88,

DR0P8Y, 
FLUTTERING

JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
8ALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,

DRYNESS
OF THE SKIN,

And every epèclee of disease arising from, 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEY& STOMACH. 1 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. M1LBURN & CO,. PropfroSkMTn. 

HEALTH IS WEALTH
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moat uncompromising deolaretion of 

him of tha most fl.gr.nt injustice and cor-1 oommeroU1 independence ever made 
rupt dealing. The governor’s dislike of Mr. by ,„y csn.di.fl statesmen. ThU is 
Brown undoubtedly emteed him to treat wbot gir John aB(1 ^ government did in 
that gentleman with «ant ceremony, bnt the i§-, Kirst( they p^ed a national 
anyone who ceres sufficiently about the ^ 10t wfth the .vowed design of 
matter to go carefully into the facts muet cau,ing Canada to mauufaoture more for 
come to the oonclueion that there never was her„elr, snd ,t being lew dependant than 
the slightest ground for Impugning the roc oreat Britain for supplies of
etitutionality of h» conduct, which Irom goodl. Next; they „ené . high ootainie. 
firet to laat was fully approved by the home lionor to g^Und, in a character wmewhat 
government. The following letter, which .ppf0aehing th*t of an ambassador of an 
is now published for the first time, was independent power. The Montreal Witness, 
written by Sir Edmund to Mr. (now Sir nofriend toSirJohD| rorely, once expert- 
rranoie) Hincke shortly after the occurrence 
of the Brown-Dorion episode. Mr. Hincke 

* was then governor-ln-chief of Barbadoee and 
the Windward Islands, and was in the fro
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Cash on hand and In Banks ......................... .....................
U.8. Bonds, 81,16»,801 88; Bank Stocks, 81,026,478 08 ...
Railroad snd other Slocks snd Bonds..................................
State, County, City and Town Bonds....................... .

Loans on .7

#•#•*••##•# 2,196,27®
esoe.ee 1,192,901

|1
feats, but 'tia a greater pity that an intelli
gent publie will allow itself to be interested 
in them. We can oaly trust that a 
mania for gormandising performances will 
not set in. _

It is anticipated that the session at Ot- I |k. MECMIf1 r| 
tawa this year will be comparatively dnU I 'nfc|| a y a|ml|| W R V
and unintereating, as sessions of a new per- I ■ Il II All 11 1 _____
1 lament in which the government has a IlfttllHIHII IILITIkll Is I
recognized large majority, usually are. H I ___ VOB.____ I vulalons, Fite, Karvous ^NraralgU^HoSlacUe,

before that*°extwiÎu^inary WrtuHZviTy!1 RHEUMATISM»

It .how. » most ludicrous mUconception aï’tSîto Heunlgh, Seiaflec, Lumbugo, *

Of he Situation to ..eth. MaU molding th. ^ militia lawl< and M crMting . do. Backache, Sorenesi of fhoychost, bixwmra™ SSttttBLÏS
grit, for their suppomri advocecy of com- minion lieenie law. Cout, Quinsy, Son Throat, Swell*
merciai independence, the very thing wmch --------------------------- ' mgs and Sprains, Burns ood Priw ^xVr^c”r.ï5?2i?

.. _ „„ they have molt foolishly and meet unpjitri- The lottery drawing takes place at Lon- SoaiJs, GeneralBodH) “i'"»1*- aocompanlw
'•My Dear Shu” ’ ctobl'r 31- 18,,8‘ oticallyopposed; while forgetting that it* don to-day, when the holders of 95,761 Pains, writtenguereiülemZiLdthemraeyTthîwe^
"Your letter was very welcome to me, m“*tor- sir JobD' “ actually the greatest tiokete will Sad they have thrown two dol- Toot/l, Ear and Hoadaohs, Frosted j£nt do,i not ,e^ôrac.0wÏ8Tt*coUed °nl,r 

and I thank you einoerely for having token commercial independence leader that Ga- lare away. If people must gamble they had Fest and Ears, and all Othtr I 81 and 88 Kfng-et, East (Offlce up-etilre), 
hishVv ïbvîl«Wwïr eomSblltton4 “if nSdl* ®Ver M,r' Ono« “P00 » timf. wheD better do it in tbe old-fashioned way ot Paint and Sohos. >_L »old by all druggists In Canada. ,oronto-0nt-
as yon esy, quite open to Brown to ineist on 'ro” ‘be *rit ,Ide cblr«e cl®e tb»‘ |i*«b ^ toes, when the chance, for them JJ «jpg» <»-Jj»
a dissolution, or decline to form a govern • I British connection was endangered by the I are at least equal, and not one in twenty-1 Remedy. A trial en uns bot #w comparatively i we will pay the above'breward lor anr was

fflg'a.ryjif ssrsaÆ 1 girS1 ajt a&gn 1 ggg«ageBai [ ae«BBSsjSBSactor of hU proposed cabiMt^Ho'wev", H“ <mr ««wtsmpoisry forgotten the masonic drawing to come to fruition, SOLD BY ALL DlüMim'iHD DEALERS iteMSfiiîto&ttera.®

tbe matter will work itself out. You may this interesting fact In it# own history. how in f justfoe can the authorities prevent JV MEDICINE. I 0°»tod. U™ boue eonfiüng M pills 26 cents.
Sralvn *Dy r*,lollee- , For tbe next P°int * yeV brUf itet«mwt «"Y other charitable body from carrying out JL VOOELEK * OO.. .5 lmluTtons. TT^olo^S^tu^^b?

lïïrti.ai.'Kft.'iÆs ls I *2 tTSL *« »•« -**», .^«1 ,MOtoor..h., ” !
clplee, as understood both in England and echeme for knitting tbe members of tbe watch betwesR Maee and Blade a » bruthl- - ■ , —. « MA A 81 FA AJPHI
“"UM^kvourviewnf th ■ , great Engli.tf commonwealth more closely izing exhibition." It is evident It. editor PER DOZEN Û HvON TO MEN
deJndtof ^together,°snd< ^hold together.” Th.t be did not, indeed; bnt * “i'“tifiobout IP D3=— ■ — ” —
the great tecommendatione ot Ottawa for what he did do was to present a scheme lor 1,001,1 not P“°* P0*11"1» on-a# low a grade | ( | 
the seat of government to be-that [it] is the ekerciseby Canada, tbe home govern- “ his political opponents.
tomyroi>nL^ogitve”up,etbe°nunio?"u to ment conMntin*> of * »tr«tch ol wdepwd- 
effsce all tbe brightest hopes of future enoe beyond all that has heretofore been 
greatness for this country. The control of I inserted. We must believe that in so doing
th<Æ Lf'T.renfu trom,the l,k“to the ,ea- he represented truly the' views of- tbe 
s t the lakes themselves must be retained , , : : , . , , .in the same hands, whether these hands domlnlon government-far more truly, let 
belong to the two Cinades only, or the rest ul hope, than in hi* alleged tfttoraneee on 

tbe British provinces combined with another occasion in favor of imperial feder-
thfnk «ome'unfon'tMe'raHe s namî-fpoliric ^ T, ^ 
if not essential. 1 admit the union of the 011 the whole subject.
Csnsdse may be difficult to maintain. If it . _ ,
should go according to my view—the next, Professor Wiooins, if he has not 
indeed the only, hope would be the promo- risked his all upon the hazard of a (lie, has 
tion of some government on a still larger at any rate staked hi» reputation as, a
roûidmg0."hCTu7thè re^ Md1rtrolbthe weather ProPhet on hU foreo“‘ thlt "

St. Lawrence, os well as the western and ,ha11 h,ve » terror-,triking storm on Friday 
the eaetern waters. To cut tbe Sr. Low- next. If the disturbance does not come, or 
renoe in half again, and to let Lower Can- if it cbme* too soon, or it delayed a .ingle
transit to th^oceüTeee^'toCme*to (lcriîoy de-v’ accordinK hie own condi-

the one chance of greatneee which the tion,, must throw np the sponge, for he 
country po«»ee*ee. 1 am not aura if thi, risks his reputation on that preciiie date. 
ateirjeDjd“ne tbat (Ma™ate°ot bean •“«; Considering what he has at.take-for his 
fede-al union 1 do“ nSt undertake to lay ' Kroate,t ,torra Prediction, about which be 

that I should be for framing a government I liae been talking for months, relates to 
strictly federal—-that is, one in which the March—this appears to be fryery courageous
g* vernmentfand™)! bHro^ted power * to'the JJ**/?1* °.n ‘be 11 Mxt

central one. it is po.sible—nay probable trld,ly ehould not be stormy, of course not 
in mv opinion—that thelocal powei* should even the most credulous person will any 
be the limited one*, and the central power longer lielievi in Wiggins’* tremendous

SÆ^s^xtîaaîïiS “ —- -1 ~,rr ^state», but from the fact that all are already Phot wl11 disappear aa suddenly as a burned 
province», subject to the same sovereign, out rocket. The public, however, is apt to 
All this is, as I think, matter for grave dis- be very tender in it* treatment of weather
toT im^XUlr r.ïUt ft “3S Pr°Phet*’ ,Uld a Vury ,mal1 <lttrry lntb0

more frequently. | weather next I* i iday would probably serve
to tide Wiggins over until March. A sun
shiny day, on th* other hand, would be ut
terly fatal to him.
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and5SAmikts, Dec. 81,188», at cost........4»

-iSa Mr.Internet Due and Accrued, Dec. 81,1882 ... 
Premiums in course of collection ....*•»••«« 
quarterly and Semi-Annual Premiums ..... 
Market Value of Securities over Cost...........

loser in
madeenced such a spasm of oendour as to confess 

that in these two important art* Sir John 
bad done more for tbe cause of indepeu- 

, dence than all the Canadian statesmen put 
quMit habit of exchanging note, with Sir together that hsd ever'talked of the thing 
Edmund on oonetitutionsl and other ques
tions. The latter's remarks on tbe seat of

1*46,SIT M......... 717,418 to be*
only

$18,16**84 7* TheOaossAassTO, Jan. 1, 1898
burn, 28LIABILITIES

Losses and claim, awaiting farther proof, not yet doe..... ,.
Dividend, to Policy-holders, not due........... ..............................
Premium, paid In advance...............................................................
Reserve for Be-Inrarence on existing Policies, 4 per cent bail, . 
Loading on deferred and unpaid premiums......... ......................

«848,218 77 
86,876 12
sjwe «2

28,2*8,87» 10
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Head Office for Canada : Adelaide Street Bast, TofjyL
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" federal union ” are very suggestive to any 
one familiar with the state of public opinion 
in Canada at that time];
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HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
(

PRESIDENT—SIS W. P. HOWLAND, C.B..K. C M C. 
VICE-PRESIDENTS— j HON. WH. McMASTBR and 

WILLIAM ELLIOTT.

The Directors of this Association beg to return thanks to the Insuring public ft» 
their patronage during the past year which enables them to close the books with » large 
increase in the volume of new business over that for the year 1881.

And in soliciting a continuance of their patronage attention U asked to the following 
features of the Association sf

It affords all the benefits of stock security and management with the profite of mu* ' H
IS
rtof
■bowing e^M

—FOR ALL STTL1S OF— ?

CABINET PHOTOS dot tly tuality.prw.
It affords security to it* policyholders unsurpassed by any Company doing husinese 

in Canada.
Tbe rates of premiums will bear favorable comparison with any Company.
Life and Endowment Policies are non-forfeltable after TWO Year*.
All policies ere Indisputable after Three Years.
It* profit results are naanr^kesed.

JD8T think of it. Th. janitor, of the I ËS

New York public echoole get $1000 a year | during the pet year than any other studio ia To-

€KS

CM A, BAH, 6 NT.
and upwards, with rooms, light and fuel 
free, while the school teachers average $400 
a year. To be a janitor requires no special 
quality, at least none that needs y eats of 
special labor, while the teacher must go 
through a long course of solid training with 
a severe examination at the end. We 
would sooner be a door-keeper in New York 
than reign in the school-room.

Herr Most wants all the men to strike. 
Louise Michâl wants all the women to 
strike. The pair should get married and 
then they eon Id strike each other snd the 
world would be Saved.

If rr is true tbat tne government really 
intend to introdn». a dominion license law 
at the coming session of parliament, it ap
pear* to us that they will find it » more 
embarrassing undertaking than perhnpe 
they anticipate. It wUl be very difficult 
to plesee both the temperance and whisky | 
interests.

THOMAM B. PERKINS,
Photographer. 298 Tones street. •1000 FORFEIT!

Having tbe utmost oonfldenoe in Its superiority 
-pm all others, sod after thousands of teste of tbe 
most complicated and lèverait* oases we could find, 
we feel Instilled In offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dollars for spy case of Coughs, colds sore throat, 

■ Influence, hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption In its 
| early etegee, whooping cough and all diseases of 

the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can't cure with Weet’c 

_ _ „ , _ I Cough Syrup, when taken according to directions.Is Delivered to any part of 

the City for

En
J. K. MACDONALD# Managing Director C. L. A.
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Private Medical DispensaryI (established 1880), 27 GOULD «TRENT 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrew* Purl 
ffeantla, Dr. Andrews’ Female PIUS, anc 
all of Dr. A,’* celebrated remedies loi 
private diseases, can be obtained at ht 
Dispensary Circulars Pres. All letter, 

answered promptly, without charge, when «sniped 
enclosed. Communication oonOdeutlsL Add roe 
*. J. 4 wArrwe, 11,15,* Toronto. Ont
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CHIROPODIST.
•1 ■

Institution Française de Dermato
logy, Manicure ot Chiropodist, 

do Paris, Franco.
to the Elite of Toronto.

a half. >., HBOC BBS• Lie tty ass."
(To tht Editor of The World,)

Sir : Yonr correspondent yesterday, 
under the heading " Intemperate Temper- 
ence,-" makes «orne very notable blunder
ing remarks on the Shaftee 
ing and its objects, \ etc. 
possibly be some danger of persons who I 
have paid little attention to the subject, 
paying some regard to such long exploded | 
notions as presented in bis correspondence, I 
I trust you will kindly allow space for u . 
few words on this important subject In vin
dication of the. résolutions adopted at said 
meeting, strongly expressive of condemna
tion oi grocers’ liquor licenses.

1— -Increased facilities for sale (it may be 
fairly asserted) tend to increased purenatc 
of intoxicating liquors.

2— Increased purchase to Increased drink- I
ing. >.

8—Increased drinking to increased drunk
enness.

4—Increased drunkenness to increased de- 
moralizition and crime.

Note, too, that the statute which 
powers the city council to ness ,uch by-law 
as is contemplated takes for granted that 
sufficient reason may appear to the united 
wisdom of the council as may lead to the 
enactment of such by-law.

Again, if the council, elected by 
joritv, fairly represents tbe constituents, it 
would lie odd irsuch council did not carry 
out the moral and benevolent deaire of the 
ma jority of respectable citizens, rather than 
favor the merely business interest* of tbe 
few.

volt

25c. A MONTH.-1

bury hal! mcet- 
■itiMthere may

AlleeeS
New Hamscm 

Iceboat race fcInvite the attenii id of the public to the’r large stock of the finest Pale Ale in Wood 
and Bottle. Brewers supplied with choice Malt, of which we manufacture 200,000 
buehele annually. We fare continually in the market for first-class Malting Bariev 
Send samples and quote pricer. , 1
_____________ J* N. BLAKE. General Manager.

The above Initltutlon has opened a branch 
offlce here (by rcqueM) for the removal of freckles, 
warts, molee, blotches, pimples, redoes» In the face, 
superfluous hair, birth-mark,, and all defects of the

Harrison _____
Club, won in 67 

fHudaonlane l 
pion Iceboat, o 
•ay they haven’l

AGAINST IMPERIAL FEDERATION.
The Montreal .lotimal of Commerce is 

astonisln 4 to bear that Sir Alexander (fait
eon-

€ontains all the News ot the 
Day.

skin.I ,
Skin beautified, and hands made white, Anger 

nails almond-shaped and rose-tinted. No acids used 
or any thing injurious to the skin. Specific, sent to 
any part of the Dominion. Highest city references.

Offlce, and Parlors-Comer'of King and Yonge 
street,. Offlce bonis—9 to 12 a m and 2 to 4 and 6 
to 8 p m.

Ladle, or gentlemen attended at their own mi
drace, without extra charge. I

has been publicly advocating imperial
«deration ; and thinks it most desirable I lative deeds weigh more than legislative 
that there should be- a clear understanding | wnrdi or stump orations.

< f the views of the dominion government 
on this 'important question. With regard 
to the scheme itself the VuUmal say«

We believe Imperial federation to lx? wholly im- I ^crH UUllertak® a wrong interpretation of 
, practicable, hut, oven If It were otherwise, it would the law. An infringement upon liberty is 

tw sheer œadnene on the parti,! Canada to give ft | the result. Such appears to have been the 
any countenance whatever. It mean» an indefinite 
increase to the public expenditure to nuwtain eucli 
tMjfimiou objecte as the maintenance of the army
And navy, the diplomAtic exi>enditurc, and with flying coiorN. The police commis»
|K)»*lbly other item*, wuch an the civh I let. sioiiers are to be sued for $25,000 damages 
The influence of Canada in Kuropoen, Aniatic, I for illegal arrest. Had they, the sufferers,
African and American affair* would be «to limited 
ma to be virtually ImdgoMicttnt, and there in 
reaUÿ not a aingle object to bo trained by the ciiange.
A proi«o#ltion to annex Cnnadu b» the I'nited Staten | hour the wrong that hid been done them, 
would be, in comparlMon with lm|x-rlal foration, 
entitled to at leant reept ctful consideration Sir
John Macdonald has oIwm.v* bien «rwlited with I and humble to take liberties with the repu- 
hol.ll-g the opinion that. o„ the whole, annexation tation, of Stic rich and exalted, 
wauld l>e pr.forah'. either to |„„K,rlal (ederatltin or ,,,rlvileg ,10wcver, wwe dj,cre. 
to separstloe with it» ue-essarv i.-onwipienee, the . " 1 - ' ’ ™
6iuhli«ilim<*nt of agrofifi of *mall republic*, ench nq I tion should be used* - Jt sbould be borne 
« <> null tu te the great federation on mir soujUi. Our j iu mind that other jienoiM besides thoxe 
pre ent state <»f |willtical existence ia ua free from | immediately mentioned, may mfler from 
just ground of compluiot m it Is po»tAible to con
ceive, and no Iwtlcr proof of thin van i«e adduced .... ... , , _
than til, efforts made irom time .to time by the rince* and kings have wives, sisters,„cou- A late ieeue of the New York Herald con- 
advocates of change to create dissatisfaction on the J *'"■# aunts and other relatives wbo«e iifïiec* t ai tied special mention of the cure ol Thad -

ti"u and esteem, while often more wueitave, Davide, Riq., of the great ink firm,
W# agree with our contemporary th$t the I are equally a» strong as those of people in ^ street, New York,

schema would be ” sheer madneee,” but for | humbler walk, of life. journaliste ai d àdmmtf anTs' *.“Sîb* Oiîtcured°himt"in

differ eut réarma. Our main re-ison of all i* J other* often forget this, or never tiiiuk of tuenty-femr hours,

Th k people should remember that legin-
v tirllai BeH
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BOOTS AND SHOES

boots and Shoes./
l’umeii up with a little brief authority it 

orcasioually happens that, policemen and /
SIMPSON Is ofTVrinjj far the (loliilav Trade a splendid Stock of

ASflUBwtsattK ™
RAILWAY TICKETS-case in New York relative to Mice and 

Slade, the pugilists, who have been acquit-
?
À -, CONK.GENERAL TICKET AGENCY The Story 0fcm- i

Tlie Detroit Ne» 
• following account 

boxing, which tht 
Chandler’s grea 

Roecoe Conk ling 
private gymnaeiui 
where after dlonei 
are gymnaeiivaljy I 
with the gloves, 
•wx'-r, an t as he 
general^ hes it all 
ure bold enough t< 
some time it was a 
itnd Chandler whic! 
Chandler woubl^ ul 
he was a member, < 

- any man of hie wet 
One dav last win! 

I Nr, amf the lattei 
into the 
donned an 
ifiake grac.ful eem 
acoonJiug to them 
•£he bouf,
Chandler suddenH. 
wh ch caused the I 
backward ; his tru 
•At down m» hard t 
Jt took four men.it

VM. SIMPSON, 68 $ueen Street West, Cor, TerauleyTickets issued to ail Points 
- In Europe, and to the 

North, South • 
and Western States at

been poor men with no mupey at their 
back, they would have hail to grin and

■ U a ma-
MERCHANT tailor.It ai'i-eakk to be the privilege of the poor

SAM. osborne & co'S, A. MACDONALD, MERCHANT TAILOR,I u excr-
1.555 1 OSGE STREET, Opp. Elin, Toronto,40 YON6B HTRKBT.WORLD, a..

It is easy to assume notion* of “ Vested 
Bights, ' but tlie terms of grocery license 
recognize nothing of the kind.

~61 Parliament utrrct.
TELEGRAPHY. J ii m Here! red, all the Latent Sort I tien In,S.\

Spring ami Summer Tweeds, Irish and Scotch Serges, 
English and French Worsteds.

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

DOMINION TELEGRAPH INSTITUTEuncharitable and malicious i «marks

J30 Kills Street East, Toronto,
Ladle* end gentlemen wanted to learn Telegraphy 

Operator» In demand. Commercial and Railway 
liuehime thoroughly taught. For terme address 
eiiclo8fcg stamp lor reply to Dominion Telegraph 
Imtltute, 80 King etreet eaet, Toronto, Ont.

- JAVEB TltORNE
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